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Glanz’ Food Environment Model

(Glanz et al., 2005)



 Diet-related health conditions on the rise

 Fast food vendors near schools

 Diet quality plummets after the age of 14

 Policy restricting food & beverage marketing to children under 13

 …Will this lead to increased marketing directed at teenagers?

 A call for data on exposure & power of food and beverage marketing

(Rao et al., 2016; Dubreck et al., 2018; He et al., 2012; Kelly et al., 2011; Rimkus et al., 2015)

Background



Research Objectives

1. Understand the food environment in London, 

ON from an advertising perspective

2. Investigate how the information environment 

draws teenagers to food vendors

3. Create a teen-informed tool to objectively 

measure the information environment



Methods

 Food Environment Audits (FEAs)
 Vendors within 2000m of 6 local high schools

 Food hubs (n=442)

 Transit shelters & billboards (n=740)

Outlet types: 
 Fast food, Slow food, Convenience, Grocery, 

School cafeteria

Collected:
 Menu & pricing

 Photos of all food advertisements & signage

 Daily specials

 Loyalty/rewards

London, ON



ArcGIS Collector

Strathroy White Oaks





Focus of this paper: external vendor signage



What Next?

Preliminary  

Geographic Findings



Food Environment Data



• 101 surrounding the most urban school

• 9 surrounding the most rural school

# of Vendors Around Schools 

• 101 surrounding the most urban school

• ≤3 surrounding the two most rural schools



Vendor Type

• 40% of vendors within 2000m of urban school

• 64% of these are fast food or convenience stores



YAC Consultations

 Consulted the HEALab's Youth Advisory Council

 How do ads draw teens into food vendors?

 Developed a teen-informed coding tool to 
objectively measure the information environment

 Tool will be applied to analyze food advertisements



HOT SPOTS



What Next?

YAC Consultation Findings

Character/Celebrity 

or TV/Movie tie-in

“Teen-Directed Marketing”
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Conclusions & Next Steps

 Teens are uniquely influenced by marketing

 Pinpointed key “teen-directed” advertising
techniques

The power of ads will be determined

 Teen-developed weights

 Tool will be applied to code all 
advertisements



Implications For Policy & Practice

 Restrict the advertising of ultra-processed foods surrounding schools

 Consider the implications of food/beverage advertising
to teens when designing healthy communities

 Call for data on exposure and power of marketing

 Federal Bill S-228 & WHO

 Offers a coding tool for measuring the ‘information environment’

 Informs behavioural interventions for teens

Healthy behaviours + Healthy Environment = Healthy Communities         
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